
 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

07.05.2021 

Commitment to excellence within a caring, Christian environment 

 Our value this half term:  
  WISDOM  

Dear Children and Families, 
 

We’ve had another great week here at school - I particularly  
enjoyed watching our Celebration Worship this morning, which 
featured Pear Class doing some fantastic singing and Violet’s 
awesome performance on her drum kit.  I would like to thank 
Mrs. Ashton for putting together these Worships that we enjoy 
every week.  
Well done to Lily Smith, who achieved her Bronze merit award 
this week.   
The PTA and Year 6 are arranging a fun (rule breaking!)         
fundraiser for you all on 26th May - look out for more details next 
week!  I have listened to their ideas and I think it’s going to be a 
fun day! 
 

Love from Miss Penkett x 

"I Can Do All Things Through Christ  

Who Strengthens Me" Philippians 4:13  

School Calendar  

May 2021  

10th: Happy School 
Bag collection 
10am.  Please bring your bags to 
the school carpark.  

26th: Y6 Break the Rules Day… 
more information to follow next 
week!  

27-28th: Inset Days - school 
closed  

31st May-4th June: Half Term 
 

June 2021  

7th: Inset Day - school closed 

8th: School reopens  

10th & 11th: Y6 Residential  
 

Start/finish times 

Apple: IN 8:55am EYFS gate, OUT 
2:50pm Enter EYFS Gate; exit via Car 
Park gate.  

Pear: IN 8:40am Pear gate,  OUT 
2:50pm Enter via Pear gate; exit via 
Chuckles gate.  

Cherry & Lime: IN 8:45am EYFS gate, 
OUT 3:00pm Enter EYFS gate; exit via 
Car Park gate.  

Beech: IN 8:50am Main          Entrance 
gate, OUT 3:10pm Enter via Ramped 
gate; exit via Main Entrance Gate.  

Pine: IN 8:40am Main Entrance gate, 
OUT 3:00pm Enter via Ramped gate; exit 
via Main    Entrance gate.  

Willow: IN 8:40am Chuckles gate, OUT 
3:10pm Enter via Pear gate; exit via 
Chuckles gate.  

Sycamore: IN 8:30am Chuckles gate, 
OUT 3:00pm Chuckles gate.  

Christian Aid Week                           
10th – 16th May 2021 

Mrs Barfoot is taking part in the Christian Aid     
Challenge, to walk 300,000 steps in May.  The aim 
is to raise vital funds for communities in developing 
countries who are struggling to survive because of 
climate change.  If you would like to donate, please 
click on this link: Sponsor Mrs Barfoot   If you see her 
walking the streets of Hutton, please do say hello! 
 

All Saints’ & St Peter’s are also supporting Christian Aid week, and gift envelopes are now  
available in both churches.  Father Andy is hosting a Zoom Fundraising Quiz Night on 
Saturday 15th May at 7pm. (Individual tickets 
£ 5  /  h o u s e h o l d  t i c k e t s  £ 1 0  f r om                  
office@huttonparish.com).  Prizes will be awarded 
and all ages are welcome!  Or how about hosting 
a sponsored coffee morning for you and up to 5 
friends in your garden?  Please see the church 
newsletter for the full details on all these events.   

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/susan-barfoot?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=fundraising&utm_content=susan-barfoot&utm_campaign=pfp-share&utm_term=1b4c40b11da5498e9b9b9990c5129238&fbclid=IwAR2_w0aJoZNiLEgK9jCV58jX34pWGAuOfYgQ1Ojsr0GKIwiaD_IH--4IZRM
mailto:office@huttonparish.com?subject=HAS%20parents%20-%20Quiz%20Night%20Enquiry
https://www.huttonparish.com/post/the-true-vine
https://www.huttonparish.com/post/the-true-vine


 

 

 

 

 

This week’s top          
Doodlers:   

 
Well done to Apple 
and to Willow class 

(again!)   
(Can your class beat       

them next week?) 
 

 
Mrs Nott says:  

“Keep up the good work             
everyone! 

 
Will your name be here next week? 

 
Please contact the school office if you             

need your Doodle passwords.   

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

'How Are You?' 
The school have purchased a licence to watch an on-line           
production, 'How Are You?', that tackles issues surrounding      
lockdown and mental health.  This will be 
shown to all of KS2 at some point next 
week.  

Today ' s  young peop l e  face  an               
unprecedented change to their lives and 
routines. The production encourages  

children and young people to speak out about the issues they are facing, whilst 
examining strategies they can use to improve their well-being.  'How Are You?' is 
a new production, specifically written for Primary (KS2) and Secondary 
Schools.   It deals with Mental Health and Well-being in a sensitive, reflective and 
entertaining way.  It is relevant, poignant and contemporary.  



Sycamore class 
 

Y e a r  6  ha v e  b e e n  
working very hard this 
week!   
 
In English, they wrote       
fantastic non-chronological 

reports on an animal 
of their choosing; 
they've  recorded 
more laps then ever in 
t h e i r  d a i l y  m i l e      
exercise; intervention 
groups have started 
for some children; and 
in Computing they 

have learnt how to format 
c e l l s  i n  a n  E x c e l      
spreadsheet.  
 
 
 

 
 

Keep up the good  
work Year 6! 

 
 

 

BRING YOUR UNWANTED 
CLOTHES TO SCHOOL! 

 

Please bring your clean, unwanted 
clothes, shoes and accessories to the 

school carpark by 10am on Monday 
morning, and help the PTA raise   

some money for school!   
 

THANK YOU! 
 

Full details are in last 
week’s DASH / on the 
PTA Facebook page  

The Big Ask survey                   
for school pupils 

 

Last month the Children’s Commissioner, Dame Rachel de Souza, 
launched The Big Ask – the largest ever survey of children in  
England.  It asks all children about their priorities and concerns 
for the future, so that we can put children at the heart of the   
national recovery post-COVID-19.   
 

Have you all had your say about what matters to you yet?  If 
not, then please consider filling in this survey, and make your 
voice heard.  Every single pupil’s voice is important. The 
deadline for completing the survey is Friday 28 May.  

Lime class                      
science lessons 

Lime class having been busy growing 
things as part of their science project on 
plants. They have a rota, so they never 
forget to feed and water their plants.   

Mr. Smith (our Site Manager) gave them a 
luffa (loofah) seed to plant, so they are 
going to see if they can grow it.  The class 
also discovered seeds in their watermelons 
at lunch one day this week, and wondered 
if they'd grow, so they’ve decided to give 
those a try too!   
 

Well done Lime class - we look  forward 
to seeing the results!   

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1486164961689485
https://www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/thebigask/

